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5

6 UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

7 DISTRICT O F NEVA DA

8

9 RONALD ALEX STEVENSON,

10 Petitioner, Case No. 3:06-CV-00571-BES-(VPC)
1 l vs. O RDER

12 JACK PALMER, et aI.,

13 Respondents.

1 4

15 Before the Court are Petitioner's Application for Cedificate of Appealability (#72),

16 Respondents' Opposition (#74), and Petitioner's reply (#76). To appeal the denial of a
17 petition for a writ of habeas corpus, Petitioner must obtain a cedificate of appealability, after

18 making a ''substantial showing of the denial of a constitutional right.'' 28 U.S.C. j2253(c).

19 W hçre a district gourt ha? r q'ected the constitutignal claims on the

d to satisfy j2253(c) Is strpightforward:merlts, th9 showlng requlre20 The petitlpn:r must demonstrate tha reasonable Jqrists wquld
find the dlstrlct coud's assesjment of the constitutlonal clalms

21 debatMble or wrong. The Issue becpmes somewhat more
compllcated where, as here, the distrlct court dlsm isses the

22 p-etltlon bas#d On procedural grounds. W # hold as follows:
W hen the dlstrict court denles p hab:as petltipn on prqcedural

23 grqunds without reaching the prlsoner's underlylng constltutional
9lql ,m a COA should issuewhqn the prisoner shows, at Ieast, that

24 Jurlsts of r:asoq would find It debatable whether the petition
ptqtes a valld clalm of the dçnial of a constitutional r gi ht Mnd that

f reajoq would find It debatable whether the distrlct coud25 Junsts o
was correct In lts procedural ruling.

26
Slack v. McDaniel, 529 U.S. 473, 484 (2000)., see also James v. Giles, 221 F.3d 1074, 1077-

27
79 (9th Cir. 2000).

28
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1 Petitioner does not dispute that Grounds 1 through 1 1, in whole or in pad, had not

2 been exhausted in the state couds. Petitioner's Motion to Dismiss (#34). Petitioner asked

3 for the Coud to stay this action while he returned to the state courts. Petitioner had filed a

4 proper-person notice of appeal from his judgment of conviction. His counsel had filed in

5 district court a motion to alter or amend thejudgment of conviction. The district coud denied

6 the motion because Petitioner's proper-person notice of appeal deprived the district coud of

7 jurisdiction. The Coud found that good cause did not exist for Petitioner's failure to exhaust

8 because, even though he tried to raise the issues in Grounds 1 through 11 in a proper-person

9 brief before the Nevada Supreme Court, he created the problem himself, Order (#36).
10 Petitioner did not choose whether he wanted to dismiss this action to return to state court or

1 1 to dismiss the unexhausted grounds, and the Court dismissed the action. Order (#70).
12 Petitioner's issue on appeal is whether this Coud should have stayed this action to Iet him

l 3 return to the state couds to exhaust his grounds.

14 The Iimits of ''good cause'' to justify a stay are not entirely set. On one hand, good

15 cause is Iess than an extraordinary circumstance. Jackson v. Roe, 425 F.3d 654, 661-62 (9th

16 Cir. 2005). On the other hand, a petitioner's incorrect assumption of what counsel had done

17 is not good cause to justify a stay. Wooten v. Kirkland, 540 F.3d 1019, 1023-24 (9th Cir.

18 2008). Under these circumstances, reasonable jurists might debate this Coud's conclusion
19 that good cause did not exist.

20 Petitioner has submitted a Supplement to Application for Certificate of Appealability

21 (#75), He argues that his trial counsel's motion to alter or amend the judgment would not
22 have exhausted the grounds for relief that the Coud determined were unexhausted

. First,

23 Local Rule 7-2 does not authorize Petitioner to file a supplement separate from his

24 Application (#72). Second, Petitioner cannot raise new arguments against dismissal of this

25 action in a requestfor a cedificate of appealability, See Cacooerdo v. Demosthenes, 37 P.3d

26 504, 507 (9th Cir. 1994).

27 ///

28 ///
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l IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that Petitioner's Application for Cedificate of

2 Appealability (#72) is granted on the following issue:

3 W hether the Court yhould have stayed this action to Iet Petitioner return to the state
couds to exhaust hIs available remedies.

4
DATED: This 26th day of March, 2009.
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7
United States District Judge
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